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FIVE-YEAR-OLD GIRL ATTACKED IN WALTERIA
Authorities 

Appeal for 

Any Clues
Coiifronteil with erne of (lie ' 

'oiliest rHint's ever perpetrat- ' 
etljn this (llstrlet - a criini- 
nai attack un u little five- | 
year-old sir! 'I'oi runce police j 

i and deputy sheriffs reluctant- ' 
! ly admitted today that their, 
: investigations HO fur have 
failed to uncover any lead to i 
the identity of (lie degener 
ate.

I Ttu< child herself, U-tausr «f 
j her age, has been of little' help 
| to the authorities who, never-

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY By C. KESSLER

in

put th(

light
ch-type a 
Kill, whe>

UP IN THEM THAR MOUNTINGS. ..Their smiles re-* 
vealing their anticipation of a week-end of outdoor fun,. 
these Hacheloretles, newly-organized high school K>'°"P. j 
stopped at The I lenild office late last week to pose for a j 
picture, before leaving for I«K IMnes. They relumed Sat-1 
urday evening with many stories to tell of their stay in the ! 
mountains. In the front vow, top to bottom, are: lx>is Hud-1 
son. Alia White. Doris Martin, Pauline Delslgne and Joan I 
Bhu'khall. Behind them, top to bottom, are: Helen Mile-1 
tioh, Beverly Whltney, Ernestine Mauk and Kea .Muellaefeli.

several angles c 
tho hop<' that 
develop which w 
maniac behind b

Accosted by i 
dark glasses, ap| 
man, riding in 
blown sedan or e 
mobile, the littl 
sides in Torrance, w 
to some place' In or nca 
at Walt( ria 01 Palo: 
and there attacked, Police Chief 
John Stroh reported.

l.uivd by 'Home Gum' 
day afternoon. The child was

The crime occurred early Moil- 
walking home on Narbonne a' 
nur from the Lomita Eletm 
school whei-e she attend;

taken ;
i- hills j 
'erdcs ;

CAMP SITE 
FOR KIDS 
PROPOSED

rtainlv

looked bv tin elde the

day«. w h ;i t with Christmas 

parties being planned right and 

left for thei- delight, otheis 
seeking to find additional en 
tertainment in the way of an 
athletic center and now a com 
pletely equipped camp ground. 

The latter project made its 
uppearance at city council meet 
ing Tuesday night when a peti 
tion, signed by 97 residents, was 
read asking the city to con 
sider purchase of necessary

the

Around the City Council Table . ..
of CoNO CARNIVAL

avcling show o 
,e city $1UU fur :,

.- long carnival here starting Dec
tary 18, the city council Tuesday 1 ," a , "V'i \, 

night rejected Its application for to Santa Uaus h

Poli<

-----  -- --  - - morning kindergarten 

DAUGHTER AKKIVES i Ordinarily her motht 
A seven-pound girl was born \ lllT ut Hch°o1 in lhl 

to Mr. and Mrs. William L. ' l' ar but Monday the mi 
Bryson of 1816 Cabrillo avenue to tak<1 tn< ' tatht'' to 
Tuesday evening at a Ijos An 
geles hospital. She- 
named Phyllis Ann.

session, a permit. Couni 
meets I Powell moved th

alter

and so the' little' girl « 
bepn ing home.

Lured by the promise 
pum," the> child ente

work | funds 
,valk- ! pic ne

STII.l, IN HORSE AGE
i total of 11Z nccldents

_PEARS PRODUCTIVE
Pears first grown j n Callfor

California last year involved | in 1769 at Mission San Diego, 
motor vehicle smnshups with I now go to market from 62,801
horse-drawn vehicles acres in this state.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
CHRISTMAS CLUR CHECK

Wooldridge
Herald 
Circulation M

The things : 
yourself, are tlv 
lemk for In e>ther

j r . Writes
you find jn 

things you

101. Tnc
man s 

1 Hlghv
I his car across th 
I a store which has
located by police 

1 child across the ' 
I her gum. When 
! he drove to Waltc! 
1 (Continued on

stopped

OFFER ARTIST SERVICE
. . Filed for future- rvfercn 
was an offer by B.- I. Br 
of Hawthorne to paint 
in the civic buildings. 
William H. Tolson said: 

.'nc'1 might be something wu
in,-"returned! h"""1 l° consld(' r lat°'V' 

ia and parked | FOLLOW REQUESTS 
Page 8BI 'Three recoinme-ndations

. . Altho the the Ch:
ered to pay ' adopted by the council. The mendatioi 
King a week- Municipal band was authorized i granted i 

participate in Ihe reception; combined

night; police protection was Moll 
authorized for the proposed an(i 
temporary office of the' State ; cat|, 
Motor Vehicle department when ' ate' 
1940 license plate's are to bej wa .s 
issued here' again in January, ; mitt 
and the chamber was notified 
that the' council recommends

 I John Stroh's reco
Angel Molinar v
permit to operate
poolhall and harl

the Hueblo. Stioh . s,

George v. had 'ed the 
od citize

18 y.

itating that
s t a k e considerable 
it of the city and peo- 

all their extra dimes 
Christmas."

of R. F. Burdette 
poolhall at 1214 El 
>ferred to the Polic.'

Appli-

NU MEET HERE

Alondi
nt of the refunding of 

Act
Tori an 
the .>

could 
anfzatlo

. . Because 
commodate 

the' Civie

yet been i

Park's Matt
dleigh debt. Mayor Tolson said ttie> Auditorium was booked on the 
mir.-ils j "council "will be called on later date desired there- will be ne 
Mayor for its official endorsement of: December me-eting of the Lo: 
"This i the refunding which has been I Angeles County League o 
would | unanimously approved by the! Municipalities.

| Alondra Park Taxpayers' Asso-, IIN|HOBM STKIPKS . . . wh(, 
elation. j th<i sUt(i division of highways 

Horn GRANT PERMIT ... On' (Continued on Page 8-B

administration building, install 
comfort stations, fireplaces, 
pipe In water .md gat, mains 
and erect a flag pole.

It wis suggested that the city 
should start such a project as 
soon as possible and add to It 
year by year for the benefit 
of both boys and girls, whether 
organized into gioups or not. 
The' petition was referred to the 
city recivatlonal committee', 
headed by Councilman John V. 
Murray.

Need Site for Center 
Murray jokingly protested 

bout giving this matter to his 
ommittee. stating: "How do 
ou figure-; Mr. Mayor, that this 

comes under the Re-creation com- 
? It means buying real 

and that's a financial 
matter. Bedsides. Judging from 

imes on that petition, it 
like hot stuff to me 

there's Mrs. Murray's name, and 
Mrs. Tolson's and Mrs. Powell's." 

Councilman James Hitchcock 
pointed out that part of tile' 
municipal park is reserved for a 
Boy and Girl Scouts hall and 
it may not be necessary to buy 
additional land for the sug 
gested camp site. Councilman 
Tom McGuire reported on the 
progress being made toward es 
tablishing an athletic center. He 
said most of the equipment has 

(Continued on Page 8Bi

HLERE IT IS! The world's 
lurge.4 Chriotma* Clul> check ... SI 1,000,000 for 
215,000 saver*!

In every California neighborhood there arc fam 
ilies who will enjoy a merrier Chrutmatt thin 
yiMir kecuuae they nuvvd in Bunk of America'* 
Chriatmaa Club.

Along every California Main Street, merchants 
lurge unel small, will enjoy a better Christmas 
 euson because of the millions of dollars saved 
by theie thrifty and fur-sighted Christinas Club 
members.

The Cliristmus Club habit is a good one for 
everybody. Start your account now to that 
Christmas 1940 will find you sharing Bank of 
America's Christmas Club check. You may save 
501 or more per week and interest U paid on 
completed accounts.

Join Bunk of America
1040 I'hrlglmaB Club now

ut your neighborhood brunch

Give lomeone a Bank of America 
Christmas monvy order. I'ayable any 

where. lOt each at any branch.

Hmtk of Jtmerin*
NATIONAL KMtfot ASSOCIATION

iRAL DEPOHI IN»IHUNCE cog P

Baker Smith Is Ready For Christmas
GIVE HIM A WATCH GIVE HER A WATCH

HAMILTON
A

GIFT
of FINE

JEWELRY

Win him 
off over a star on the 

Christmas 
horizon . .

BAKER SMITH h.i> main 
Bid policy of ie.ll.ng QUAL 

character; gifti thj 
rvicaabihty and iat.1 
oud to lay that th.

MriNA. 17 |>w»h. UK wkll. >, 
nofeiil ggU-NM.Ir«MM. .. IJJ.50

A STAR-TIMED

WALTHAMGive thit handtom*

WALTHAM
ling, it'« perfect." For all our 

Elgin "De Luxe" watches 
are truly noble timepiece*. 
Trim, accurate, dependable, 
crUply *tyled. Each redeem 
the painstaking skill of Elgin's 
famous American craftsmen. 
The prices  $37.50 and up- 
are sweetly reasonable. OiJaer 
fine Elan value* from 124.75.

brightly than ever before! Give 
a gracious 1-ady Elgiu. She'll

titaexquieite.vivir 
leauty . . . ilt incredible 
.o Fur our new 75lh Anniver 
jtry l.aely F.lgiiw reHwt all tbr 
icniut <>f America'. m.»t billed 

ndHUNDREDS of other BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

1J2I Sartort Torrance Ph. 87

USE
YOUR

CREDIT


